FEMA SHELTER LOCATIONS:
Webb City:
Crowder College – 600 South Ellis
Madge T. James Kindergarten Center – 211 West Aylor
Cardinal Dome at Webb City High School – 621 North Madison
Small Shelters: (transferred from the FEMA Housing)
1060 North Madison (Webb City Public Works)
300 North College (Webb City Head Start)
Liberty & Daugherty (just north of the old Filling Station)
Oronogo:
Truman Complex – 810 North Highway D
Carterville:
Carterville Elementary – 210 East Hall
The FEMA Community storm shelters will be opened before the outdoor warning sirens are sounded when Webb City is in the projected path of a National Weather Service issued Tornado Warning or Severe Weather Event with life threatening winds (in excess of 75 mph). Have a plan & do not wait until the weather radio alerts or outdoor warning sirens sound to seek shelter away from your residence.
FEMA regulations do NOT allow for pets in any of the shelters; provisions will be made for service animals. Stay tuned to your favorite weather news service for updates.